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IXDEIPEXDEXCE HAS FKVEH

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, March J 7. ( Special:)

Sxhools were closed at Inde-

pendence Wednesday noon on ac-

count of a serious epidemic of
scarlet fever. While there are a
great many case,s in town, there
has been but one death reported.
It is hoped the schools may be
reopened after the Easter vaca-
tion at the regular opening of the
spring, work, March 2S.- -

FOrl.j

Town's First Fire Wagon
on Display at Silverton

SILVERTOX, Ore., March 17.
(Special) Of considerable inter-
est at Silverton today was a dis-
play on.Main street of SHverton's
first fire wagon. The wagon was
a two wheel affair with a hose
wrapped around it. It was drawn
by hand.

The exhibition was held as ad-
vertising of the fireman's dance
for the evening.

PATTERSON" INITIATE!

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE. Corvallis. March 17.
Frank Patterson of Salem, sopho-
more in commerce, has been initi-
ated Into Sigma Alpha, local
honorary and professional fratern-
ity in physical education. Seven
other men were initiated at the
same time. Patterson was a mem-
ber of the "Aggie" basketball
team this year.

SONGERS liETl'KX

SILVERTON, Ore., March 17.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Songer have returned from their
visit into Canada. Mr. Songer is
head sawyer at the Silver Falls
Timber company mill, and return-
ed expecting that the mill would
open in a few daj-3- . Due to the
snow in the camps, however, it is
rather doubtful just when it will
open.
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Evening 7 and 9 p. m.
MARIE PREVOST
In "Bobbed Hair"

By 20 Favorite Authors
Always 25c Children lOc

SILVERTON, Ore., March 17.
(Special) B. B. Leach is reported
111 with the Influenza. Silvenna
has autfered a great deal from
the "flu this season, but it has
been lessened considerably of lute.
However, there are still a
cases.

Warrenton Warrenton Lum-
ber Company milling alder lum(,r

j for use" in manufacture of furn-
iture.

UR1T1S

Accept only 'Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

Wood, Mrs. H- - A. Beauchamp,
Miss Susan Kearns; and Miss Ella
Williams.

'r Mrs. AUie S. Cain is convalesc-
ing from a weeks illness from in-

fluenza. Owing to the. fact that
ebe is well past the three score
year mark, her recovery is very
gratifying to her friends.

Final Examinations Begin
at State Normal School

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. .March 1 7. ( Special.

Winter lrm final examinations
are being given today and will
continue through the coining Mon-

day and Tuesday ut the Monmouth
normal. The March group of
graduate will receive diplomas at
the regular student body assembly
on Wednesday, March 23. School
will close at noon on Wednesday
and the following four and one-ha- lf

days will comprise the Easter
vacation.

Registration for the spring
term will begin Monday morning,
March 28.

Community Club to Meet
at School House Friday

ROSEDALE. March 17. Spe-
cial) The Rosedale community is
to meet at the school house Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Miller Porter has been ill.
Several Rosedale people attend-

ed the community club meeting
at Salem Heights, Friday evening.

On Sunday afternoon several at-

tended the Sunday School meeting
at Liberty.

Mrs. Kelly Sr. is very ill at the
home of her son. Mrs. Kelly re-

cently came from Prospect.

SILVERTON' HAS FIRE

SILVERTON, Ore., March 17.
(Special) The fire department
was called out early this morning
to the Nye Bristol home on Oak
street. The fire, it is reported,
was caused by a box of hot ashes.
Very little damage was done.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis Colds Headache Lumbago
Neuralgia Pain Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

IfIIOUTH. MEETS

More Than 40 Members and
Guests Present; Coopera-

tion Stressed

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. March 17. (Special.)

Monmouth commercial club held
a joint-banqu- et and business meet-
ing last night in the local hotel
with more then 40 members and
guests present. The problem of
keener and more efficient coop-

eration between the business men
of Monmouth and the farmers of
the surrounding region was the
main theme. In addition to the
above discussion suggestions were
received from a large number of
those present, who presented the
additional commercial needs and
enterprises for the town and what
improvements of a general nature
might be brought about.

Several interesting addresses
were given upon the first matter,
and means were pointed out to
which additional cooperation
might be secured. The suggestions
offered seemed to meet wkh hear-
ty approval. A canvass of a ques-

tionnaire which was distributed
before the meeting indicated that
a great many desire a moving pic-

ture theatre established. There
was also a great demand for a
new city hall, and the graveling
of all side streets. The attend-
ance was very flattering. Sever-
al of the leading farmers of the
community spoke and showed the
questions raised from the stand-
point of the farmer.

Outside Solicitors Barred
From Working in Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore.. March 17
(Special) At the regular meeting
of the business men's credit asso-
ciation plans for eliminating out-
side solicitors of any kind were
discussed. It is understood that
these will no longer be given a
card which permits them to solicit
here.

Stayton Rebekah Lodge '

Visits Turner Meeting

STAYTON. March 17. (Spe-
cial.) Members of the local Re-
bekah lodge drove to Turner
Wednesday night, where they
were guests at a meeting of the
Turner lodge. A splendid pro-
gram was put on. which proved
entertaining to the visitors. -

Decorations were suggestive, of
St. Patrick's day. the idea being
also carried out in the luncheon
following the business session,
while the place cards were hand
painted leaves of shamrock.

Those in the group from Stay-to- n

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stupka. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mur- -

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Com'l. St. Phone Zl 7

Teacher of Piano
Erma L. Boughej

Studio 1786 State

Last Times Today

Aspirin Is the trade mart of Byw Mnnfctare ot UoDoaceticacldester of SaiicyUcacld

his prospective purchaser shortly
before closing time last night.

The youth displayed a highly
varied program in the use of
abuse when refused a package of
smokes and proclaimed noisily
that he was from the state of
golden sunshine, adding a few
epithets for general consideration
on the Oregon laws. "

Orders 'to pull out failed 'and
force became necessary, hoof
meeting hide with a resounding
crack. While the boy stood ruffl-
ed just, outside the door, his lady
friend emerged from a dark shad-
ow and literally dragged him
away from the scene of immediate
action.

CHINESE ID REDS

STILL SQUABBLING

SHANGHAI, March 1? (AP)
A wordy battle is going on be-

tween Veking and Moscow over
the seizure of the Russian vessel
Pamiat Lenin a and the arrest of
Mme. Borodin and three soviet
couriers. In a new note demand-
ing the release of the couriers and
the vessel, the soviet government
accuses white Russians of placing
suspicious documents aboard the
boat to afford a pretext for its
seizure and conversion into a
warship.

Marshal Chang Tso-Li- n, war
lord of the northern Chinese
armies, who has ignored the two
previous soviet protests, makes
the charge that Russia not only
has violated the Sino-Russi- an

agreement, but has ignored inter-
national obligations by abetting
the nationalist movement at Han-
kow.

DANCES TP BE GIVEN

Mcdowell club to present
cycle at moxmoith

'OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, March 17. (Special.)

"La Fiesta Gitana,' a Spanish
choral-dance-cycl- e, will be present-
ed by the members of the Mac-Dow- ell

club of the Monmouth nor-
mal school March 19 under the
direction of Mrs- - Sylvia Osborne,
member of the music department
of the normal. The production
will be given with the idea of
motivating a concert with stage
settings, costumes and appropriate
action. This is the first of a ser-
ies of musical programs to ' be
given during the present school
year by the MacDowell club.

Mrs. Osborne was instrumental
in organizing the MacDowell club
in January, and it is now affiliat-
ed with the national organization.
Splendid work is being done in
the music department under the
instruction of Mrs. Osborne, who
has had several years experience
in work along this line in the
schools of Illinois and Kansas. She
received her bachelor of music
degree in both piano and organ
at the University of Kansas. In
conjunction with her work in the
music department of the normal
school, Mrs. Osborne directs the
choir of the First Congregational
church at Corvallis.

"La Fiesta Gitana will be giv-
en In a colorful setting and repre-
sents a Spanish gypsy festival,
with delightful music and charac-
teristic dances which portray the
carefree life of the gypsies.

Laura Taylor will have charge
of the dances and the public
speaking department will assist
with the stage action. Margaret
Lee Slusher will be at the piano
and Grace Mitchell at the violin.
Introductory numbers will be giv-
en, by the normal orchestra.

Two room plastered house
and woodshed ,

s On a lorS0xl2Q
You pay for the lot only at

fTOO if you act at once
riJUCH Jk ROBERTS, Realtors

123 North. Commercial

TODAY

numbers interspersed with piano
solos and dancing numbers.
Frank Robb, a dapper fellow,
dressed in an eccentric manner,
offers a nonsensicaroddity which
he .calls , "Conserving- - High Class
Hash." Hi breezy style of chat-
ter, clever comedy songs, and In-

imitable delivery,- - make him one
of the high-ligh- ts of the current
bill. ..

. Goetz ft King offer a comical
specialty of singing and talking
that will furnish amge entertain-
ment. Mr. Goetz has a Dutch ac-
cent that creates much laughter
and he is ably assisted by Miss
King, a charming miss who will
appear in several beautiful cos-
tumes. Miss Margaret Austin, a de-
lightful and vivacious miss, pres-
ents an exceptional bit of enter-
tainment called "A Bundle of Per-
sonality." She renders a musical
cycle of violin selections with an
ease of manner and brilliancy that
Is amazing. It is a number that
will be a delight to music lovers.
Franklin Brothers are known
throughout the vaudeville world
as two of America's greatest
equilibrists and will present a
routine of ground acrobatic woTk
and specialties that will make the
audience hold Its breath through-
out the entire act. It Is a fast,
snappy and peppy number, filled
with sensational feats.

FISHED WlliS POII

INT Ml W E

Comic Strip Artist, Countess
Beaumont, His Wife,

In Mixup

NEW YORK. March 17. (AP)
Harry C. (Bud) Fisher, comic

atrip artist and turfman, won a
point today in the legal tilt with
his wife, the former Countess
Beaumont. Justice Tierney or-
dered Mrs. Fisher's separation ac-

tion, which was decided in her
favor by default, returned to the
trial calendar.

- Justice Tierney granted Mrs.
Fisher a separation on February
8, awarding her annual alimony
of 126,000. The hearing was held
over the protest of counsel .for
Fisher, who said his client was on
the way to Europe to. get wit
nesses who could refute the wife's
charges of cruelty and abandon-
ment.

At that time counsel for Mrs.
Fisher suggested ironically that
Fisher was going abroad probably
tq get Mutt and Jeff, the charac-
ters of his comic strip, to testify
for him.

After hearing Mrs. Fisher's
story of her life with Fisher, Jus-
tice Tierney said from the bench
that the cartoonist was apparently
the kind of man who drew pictures
to amuse children during the day
and then went home and beat his
wife at night. He also charac-
terized Fisher's drawings as
puerile and senseless.

VI don't see how anyone can
pay money for that nonsense, he
ejaculated, when told that Fisher
made 1210,000 yearly from his
comics.

Today, however,, the justice in
ordering the case opened and set-
ting it for retrial Mareh 28 said
that when he granted the separa-
tion he was of the opinion that
Fisher's "sudden and unannounced
departure" for Europe was to es-
cape the jurisdiction of the court.

The Fishers were- - married
aboard the liner Leviathan, Oc-

tober 24, 19 2 5. and in April of
192 ft his wife left for France, say-
ing' she would "never, never re-

turn" to him.

YOUTH FIGHTS FOR FAGS

Boy Cannot Convince Cigar Store
- Man He Is 21, However,

. Efforts to enforce the city or-
dinance prohibiting minors from
purchasing cigarettes cost a prom-
inent local cigar store owner sev--

Oregoa Theater
. The. catapult, ancient engine of
war, used to hurl missiles great

. distances in the manner of the
modern slingshot, plays .a strange
part In "The Beloved Rogue,?
John Barry more's first United
Artists picture, which opens at the
Oregon theater today, March 18,
for a six day shewing. Barrymore
plays the role of Francois Villon,
poet and housebreaker of Parts in
the fifteenth century. -

Jn the course of the story, Bar-
rymore Is exiled from Paris by

- Louis XI for mischievous insult
. to the Duke of Burgundy, during

the celebration of All Fools Day,
on which the vagabond Villon is
King of Fools. Heartbroken, the
scapegrace poet goes Into hiding,
but not for long. With the aid of
his two boon companions, Jehan
and Nicholas, he soon finds oppor-
tunity for further mischief In the
commandeering of the ration wag-
on which is hauling foodstuffs to

'the palace. Proceeding to the
huge walls of Paris, the trio of
pranksters mount to the top, hoist-
ing up great loads of the choicest
rianda intended for the king's
table. -

Drawing back the huge spring
of the catapult, Villon and " his
aides fill the sling with foodstuffs
and release the Instrument, send-
ing a bombardment of food into
the streets of Paris, to the amaze-
ment and great joy of the inhabi-
tants. "

t
The fun cannot last, however,

for the escapade attracts the atten-
tion f the .town watch and VUlon
is farced to fleo- - for ls life, the
only ready means of escape being
to climb into the catapult and al-
low himself to be hurled over the
rooftops and. as the following se-
quences of "The Beloved Rogue"
reveal, into still more amazing
adventures.

Elsinor Theater
There is nothing of the "faint

heart ne'er won fair lady" aspect
in The Man In Blue," Universal-Jew- el

co-starri-ng Herbert Rawlin-
son and Madge Bellamy, which
will show at the Elslnore theater
for one day, March 18.

To the contrary, Rawlinson, as
the Irish policeman in Jove with a
little Italian flower girl, portrayed
by Mlas Bellamy, braves an assem-
blage of gangsters and fights a

.spectacular battle to defend' the
girl. Edward Laemmle directed
from "The Flower of Napoli," a
Red Book magazine .story written
by. Gerald Beaumont.

Sparkling with good dancing
and excellent ' music the coming
Association Vaudeville bill offers
a. wide variety of good entertain-
ment. The five acts give every

. variety of entertainment and offer
the ' best there is of Association
Vaudeville. Pretentious, colorful
and entertaining is the act called
"Holland Fantasy" which head-
lines the bill. The act opens with
a, delightful and quaint Dutch
number, beautifully staged and
costumed, by the featured dance
team. Mathew Taflan and Gladys
Conrad.
.'A really superior singing act

will -- be presented by the Sorren-tin- d

Four, which' includes two men
and two women who have extra-
ordinarily good voices.

An argument between a chauf-
feur and a traffic cop is the basis
of the- - offering presented by Fred
Warren and Frank Brockway in
thefr act "Deputized.

Fain galore will be provided by
two-color-

ed comics. Ernest Watts
and; : Muriel Rlngold, who call
themselves dealers in nouns and
pronouns. I

cUymo and Murray, comic and
artistic sculptors offer a series of
coffifcdy and historic characteriza-
tions in clay. The feature of the
act s the modeling In clay of fa-

mous men in American history,"

j Capitol Theater -

Hoot Gibson in Perter B. Kyne's
The Buckeroo Kid will close its

run tonight. Tomorrow the Capi-

tol will ofer anotherbr!lliant ar-xa- y

of high class artists. This hill
Js headed by "The Four Dion Sis--J

ters," who offer a distinctive
novelty in their singing and popu-

lar harmony numbers. They are
generally- - known asthe . "Texas
Blues Girls" with' style all their
own; Their voices blend in per-

fect harmony in their rendition of
an fxceptionally well 5 arranged

' program of songs and harmony
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VAUDEVILLE
WESTERN ASSOCIATION

Claymo & Murray
'Comic and Artistic Sculptors

The WORLD'S i cvU 'GREATEST
ACTOR , ifoWOll

The fearless, daring, ardent J I liltrC fJls)
wooer, risking al for stolen II(4Li Uli
Sweetheart to one woman rvrpitting wits against swords r "y

Peter B. Kyne's
"The Buckeroo

Kid" -

Starring'

HootGibson
International News
Comedy - Cartoon

.Totten at the Wurlitzer

. SATURDAY
GOOD C5. ACTS p

j Levey N.

VAUDEVILLE
The Foor Dion Sisters,
Frank Robb, Goetz &

- King, Margaret Aus--l
tin, Franklin

Brothers

Monday Mat,' and Ere.
i PANTAGES
: VAUDEVILLE '

.ON THE
SCREEN

Herbert ,

Rawlinson
.and
Madge

Bellamy
in

THE

MAN
IN .

BLUE
: A Tale
; of the!

Force

Ernest - , Mariel
Watts & Ringold

- Dealers in Nouns and Pronouns

r Sorrentino Four
Metropolitan Stars in a Grand Concert

of Arias and Songs"

; Fred :; -' Frank
Warren & Brockway

In
1 "DEPUTIZED"
fr A Knockout Comedy Sketch

! A HOLLAND FANTASY
: . Featuring the Headline .
i ? v Conrad and Taflan

. - In Daace DlTersioM ot 1I27"'
j ;l. IN "m i, "

.lil,' V'. I

1 .r wve:
. .. v --s
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